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WHAT IS BEING DONE FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS?7

À year ago, and sornethirig over, the Canadian Congregational churches were
honoured by a visit from an eminent deputation froin the London Missionary
Society, whose services werc attended by large numnbers, and who received about
a thousand dollars for the Society. It was, however, as wili be weil rememi-.r
ed, a leading purpose of that deputation, to provide for the future anid permanent
organization of some method of aiding the Society, by auxiliaries or otherwise.
To secure this end, the Union, at its Guelphi Meeting, appointed a special Secre-
tary in each District, 'with discretionary powers in the inatter of " provoking"I
the churches "to love and to good works."I No doubt these brethren are attend-
ing to their duties. We holie to have to chronicie liberal resuits. The Home
MiEsionary collectiens will soon bc takLa up ; but if Foreign Missions have not
had attention in the early Fail, we hope that the Spriiig season will be eelected

for t e puroBe.A 
GR IEVANCE.

BY ONE 0F THFE AGGRIEVED.

Ail acquainted with country ministers know that their incomes cali for ail pos-
sible economy, and that they often have to forego the pleasure and luxury of a
mucli needed new book. It 18 therefore any thing but kind through carelessness to
make them pay double postage on circulars, and specirnens, C useless, publications-
*Within a few day.- the writer had to pay four cents on an American Almantack, got
up in the interesi of one of those good natured souls that would have ail the
worid believe in a universal cure by a special driig, and almnost at the same time
a printed circular fromn a weil known Publishing House in Toronto was charged
four cents, because inadvertently or otherwise the envelope was seaied. Scarcely
a week passes ivithout Anierican circulars left unpaid for Canada coming to hand
-with dlouble postage ; let others do as they may, but I for one resolve neyer ta
take an unpaid letter or paper from the Post Office.
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SECOND, Thte impol'tatce of having &pecial regard to thte position of Theo(ogy in

relation to modem scient iflc thon ght, iin our ce; e for a rising ministry.

The question of an educated or an unedu Ated mninistry need not be discussed.
1 have pointed out the bearing cf this stibj*.et on the strength of our churches in
generations to corne, and have alluded to the peculiar attitude of the scientific,
niind towards theoiogy, as a special reason why our young men should receive an
intellectual and moral equipment of a high order. The foundation for this Iast
observation is that which must now be made clear.


